
FOUR
LATKH FliOM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL Or THE ATLAKT1C.

TipVied r*wat*e HfjfttJMMf Atlantic wb:h

-7VrnH>0] Äl 9 . clock on the morning of Wedn. *

SJ, 2Cth arrived M Tuesday nk-rniB. about 11 i
.yoaaek.
The Atlantis brings |15,4W ¦ -pecie.
Tbe Aria arrived Bt Liverpool at 1 o'clock 01 the

tmniag of Sunday the 23d.
The Canadian .teamer Aaglo Saxon waa to tail freea

laVerryooht 10 o'clock morning of Wednesday, Mala,
Tbe American ehip* NamL Fox, and Lemmata, on

adaare on the Hurbo Banks, have been broken up by
aTB* gale*.
The new* by the arrival i* not of import*a^*, politi-

tjatly or conrnierdally. The Mi<*t int. retting it. m* arc

«bat monetary affaira are better, und that the British
*)Jk>vei«inwot »* acting in a «spint of BB»eh lihererahty
to respect of tbe Atlantic telegraph.

M Mi h

Btnee tbe Bailing of the Arabia the JJeereoolOpr-
<r*a »»ket bad Bfaatdoa Tbe A.:. BfTlTj»4*t U****<.
Kate***, the IM, but did not »*><" tb; marke-. TBS jaw*w
SatkrV* daya wire lA,t*J0 hal«.. l*rJSS»lj BOB* «0 jaj*lZW 4.« to. .apart.** » ."«" taTU ^ \,~~r
.Uv.M ,,..uTtl,ua, arblrfa BBS repealed fr»» Wat l^^TT
Bah Oil.***. 7|d. rWtddl»i.x Ortet*. C I» MM. f*1'*
*vZ»a»da »W. Btaitat tor OooD* ar.d » **«» »« vary J,** L^tere waa little « no eh«4«c iu BnaaWTl Ms, the
W.**io»,. S all »Tttolaa te,«,* banted, at .aat-quaU-J rale*.

lk> weatber baa b*»n »tonny _.... ¦ lav
In Provisions, lief* and Pot.K are repor M without

.arb^TLA.^1^'^ SWS SitT'**04 **
aaaxi. ktasefcAa**rt*aB.wa<B*i.*»¦. .» r';*t-
i.., unchanged. In .\uval .Voren, common

Wftiia wa»'w>»t*d demnio! at I 7<M 1. Brian* fvafMTlaTB

The Knßliah fund* continued steadily to advance,
aad been tii fur «ipply. wl'1'» illfbt laersaas at*eaaa la

Saw Sssaol market, aud ..bet*it lull, could be BaBJOtlaB 1 »:

txif *eU»w tbe Btik minimum. llx'l.MOuf An.tr.'mi |oM
Bad Been purcbaerd by tbe Bant, i-ef ri in, .> aliuo.t all tba

teat ennnnratal Botir»e. including Pari«, ">Ltmii>- tu be tatl«-

Hary. Tba Bank »I Krankfor-. bnd reduced the rate of di<
«oaat ftoBi i t<> ityceiit. imm waa an esfeetatlea thai UM
Bank of Kaalai,d would Ipeedily reduci KS SOU* to B CoLt.il«
.k*~: lor Mi: . j .; lit. aad bt A out, Sl.aJl,.

THE STATrToF"EUROPE.
Vrkiu Oai Own t m «r.

Lo.mxiN, Tuesday, Nov. 85, I836L
The fall of lluugwian independence and the Am-

ttiaa abolition of tbe old catablisbcd constitution,
wa* followed by a system of military oppression
. hie h, at beet, made room for a taWltMfhlf Aus-
Irian administratioD. Still tbe spirit of the pexy'e
Brae not broken; tbe foreigner* who got all the

.government offices in Hungary t their gociil

fvsitiou ao nncoinfortsble that they either tried to

oachange places with native llung<trian* and to go
back to tbe Austrian provinces, or they fullv
avdepted the language, the manner* and custom*, aud
erven thefeebnga of the country. The an*i*tocrdcy,
Beeping aloof from the Court of Vienna, lauuehed
itself into railway and drainage enterprises, and
tried to keep the national epint alive und to main-
tain their lead at least iu literature, by patronizing
and by writing book* in the Hungarian language.
aVU the great families remained refractory in respect
to tbe Anatrianizing and centralizing scbetnea of
the Government of Vienna. Now another and not

leoo important element baa entered iu'.o the con

test against centrabzation, viz: the Prod stunt

CAnrrA in Hungary. Tbe Kmpemr, alter having
arrant;i d tbe relation of tbe Kornau Catholic Church
to tbe State by the notorious Concordat, wished
to quiet the anxiety of tho Protestant«, and ordered
B statute to be drawn up for the rrgu'ation of the
Protestant Churches. The Ministry, in the belief
that the Prussian system, which gives great weight
to the clergymen, and concentrates the cccles astical
power in a Central Board noninutodby the Crown,
BTrW.d just do for Hungary, prepared a constitu¬
tion for the Churches ol Hungary according t) tho
1'russian model. But when the draft wa* commu¬

nicated to the Protestants, tbey unanimously re¬

jected it, claiming complete tBlffOtBraflieilt aud

Insisting upon tbe convocation of a Convcutios, or,
as tbey call it, of a Synod, which alone may alter
or confirm tbe laws and rules by which the Protest¬
ant Church was governed before 1849, They espe
dally and unanimously protested against the cxclu
¦ion of tbe lawmen from the administration of the
Church, even as regards the dogma*, and against any
esoheme of centralizing the (Lurch Government
In a Board or permanent Council. It i* a peculiar
ariga of tbe time, that the result aud even some >f

the detail* id tho deliberations of the Protestants
Inave transprred in tbe Vienna official papers, anl it
to surmucd that political reasons and some jeabusy
against any possible influence of Prussia upon the
Hungarian Protestant* have mado the original schotne
©f organization somewhat distasteful in the highest
quarters, and that Count Thür, the Minister for
Public Instruction, may probably soon be super-
.eded by some lees centralizing and more liberal
statesman. The Count, whoae name is identified
»ith the Concordat, haa already tendered his rc*ig-
B*etk>n; but it has, a* y et, not boon accepted.

In France, the Momiors (Evangolioala of tbe
«extreme* hue) continue to defy tbe Imperial Govern¬
ment, by persevering in their religious meetings.
Bvhich are not authorized by the Kmperor.in spite
©f fines and persecution. They nniiid u* of the
apirit eSrtbe Puritan* and Quakers of (he aevcutoeuth
«Tsaotury.

MoTtnonism ia on the devrease in l'ngland, sinoe
B tithe is exacted by their spirituul lesders, "fur
"the nae of the Saints at Groat Salt Lake." The
English, as matter-of-fact people, rcfu*c to be
taxed for foreign countries, even though they arc

«ieludcd by such doctrines a* the "Saint*" are

freaching among thetn.
Tbe Kuaaian Railway scheme, and even the

.Steam Navigation Company iu the Back Sda and

.Mediterranean, moot with such hostility in Kuglaud

.skat their failure ia all but certain. Frau?e baa no

.napital to apart*, and Germany has no courage t
jpatrtm'te an undertaking unpopular at London
Add decried ai unsafe. In spite of tbe names o

l'erreite, llottiuguer, Hanoi: and lf pe, the ad
wantage* efter» .1 by Russia are not sufficiently at
tractive bait for the western capital. and ih
ranagnifice-nt plan of the Czar to have fait military
toads built by contiueutal Kurope and Ea,'and i
wBMtmued to utterly fail
A huge manufacttaThng honse in the pap«ir line a'
K*") in Btlgium, r.ake* use of the dour 01" k.:.«e>

«rheatriuts and of a* irns in makiDg paper, as I »e*
tie ma abort notice ^1 tbe Vicuna OA Dcui>;hs
Wmm,
The affair of the K3Kli*h gurtboat, tired at by the

«u**,.,us, has bSN iBMBblj aumged by UtO re-
.peetive miHIliuii at Oonsfau;.n.r'...

It is now ofticaily denied thet the' EuBth Em-
bassador accompanie. the Ümfmm of A-istn, on
tie visit to Italy. That is to say, t>ir Htm g
aroour was invitevd by the Austrian EaBBBKr, and
mct*yl*4 the invitation^ to tike par: ia tl.,- Laap».
rial pr.Hrew: but tbe aff.ar was Mpalataklo to
EnglaBd, an*< »ceoniiugly tbe EfaBasoosVtr «.it or

stem to avoid an," »Jentificatioii ol Lngland with the
Anslrian policy in L*^*

Kothscbilds new eoi^*** the Baak .f
Franke to supply gold to t^'1 amouut of two hum
stredl and eighty miiikma of franc> w»thin one year,
jb cejuaj monthly mstaliment*. has u"t o'uoicd the

Exchange, ainoe M will regularise the exp" vt of K'M
t» rarii, and may estate*!* roch o dogr^ of exedV
aid coofieVac« ttiroegbou'. Frauee a»,to eeabie U-

French Bank Director* to 4<*Vf'Jr) w.tli furihet

suppliee. During tbe l**t two «rare gold H tb*

amount of thirtj-aisbt mm%:m sterling ha« k*vn

bought for the French B«%, aud rfNON » "««"7

rqual ernannt of sUver has been witbdrawa firoiu

circulation, and ult lately shipped off to India aud

China.
TheSpaui-h Court now f»vor* tbe Carhsta, and

it is understood tbai tbe return of the two

younger Mm* of Don Carlos to Spain, and tbe r*<

onciliaiion of ibe older branch opon tho ba*;« of a

ttariiaje between the ion <f Don Juan and tbe

1'iincesi of Afcti'riia, ia bui prcluainary to tbe

iee«tabli*bu.entofcomp'»i t«*bsoluti*m. a. ft C.

T>» ftrt tritt tb* fl-mr < f h< ias*aS*BSteaSS »n.| i/\,rn« bt* l-»-o
«~l bv in* ft-.¦¦.»*.'« '.' .>«.. «. ." . -vl*} tne

piurr oY «nun in Uieii m.ii».l*M6ra, wUl be ol WirMI to

bsastMaa aaeeass lea

CiKNKIrf.iL SCVMABY.
(Fr' u. Um Uot»| CasissssataV n* Ik* a.- .».' : Pr-.-j l

<»ur political n« ws boaao aad faselgn,losjagalnrly
doatttntc nf latin at The itifrVrnMiei attached to the

Karte rn question ire of n chronic nature, not ca-ily
eared. The BcblofwkgHuloleiu I'm. bles nffair is quiet
for tlx iiM*nefjt Haptoa preaenta ao novelty; the
If l Ills shall i qsMOtkaB, all tboin; as it ia, i- not iavented
With aaj Berioai danger and the Anglo-French alb*
anoe,though pregnant with tycealatkra, may b> r*>

gnidrd as settled. At home, the leaden of
opinion have aot oosasaeewed their jMiiitical va aa*

tions for the oming *c*»i .m and of existent fact* there
are aoae casing for cornmeijt

In tbe general dearth of reliable loteOigi nte, tbe

Gi rmnn .locmitLe are now, a* ever, fmittul of rumo.s.

The Augsburg Qozettt pabtiabei a stnti .nent from

Vieaaa, that Baron Bonrqaeaey proposes to settle the

Bolgrad difficulty by "sptiUlhg the difference,'1 and

making the frontier pss* north of Bolgrad, but south of
the Lake Valpuk: but this proposal has not been
deemed acceptable. Tbe Gmiettt UntttrttUe All*
manit, on the other hand, has B letter from Vienna,
undo date 14th, stating:

' It hue been announced '-but the Coocrcss of Paris
wpajkiaotaaeetaaoooad tone, au l thai theCoaiaaii
Himers of the five gre-ut Powers would assemble at

( oiii-tan'iriople to Httle the quettions now pa id
to the Prmcipnlities, Bolgrud. and the I !< ot > t

Tbi* im quite w ront;. Htihlag baa bevn set'lt* on Hie
tubjict. and tbe ntaialotlons are otill going oat. Toe
extraoidinary activity which jaevaila m the Bo iaa
sl ip builuiig establishment* of tho lila-k Sea has long
aiXM e awakened the diatrutt of hiurland. and thai
J'i.wci bus lately applied to Prance for the purpose of
ii ir- k t g ii ii int repi < sen tat ion to Rnasia on the su1
iL» being notorious tha* at thli moment the Cza I as
twelve men-of-war in the Black S.a. Hol it i* b« liL\cd
tbu t the CabiM t ,i| the Tuib ii. s ha* not <j... .1 t,|, 1,
an interpt Oatioa opportune at die preoenl time.'
The Berlin Cormpondnx Jlurrau also anaoBBcea

the BMetbg of a r.ew Congress, nnd ass.irts on the
faith of " wrllmfnemod pesaoao," that, beside* Aaa>
tiin and Prasola,the Qefaaaak I>iet wfllhoropteoootod
there, bnt only to oontribatc to the carrying out of the
mtastiM * which ti.ay be adopted. It ii assuredthat
si vi ral of the BOOOOdaiJStates expressed a wish to

that i ffeei iu tin ib bate wUab tiKik place in the Diet
oa the Neufebate] queettra; nnd the opposition nuni-
f< -ted on that occasioo by Saxony to the view* of
Prussia seem* to be connected with thi* reqnoatof the
German States.
FTOtn Paris we have not any stirring ne ws of . lo¬

cal character. The DUmtt announces that Marquis
Antenini,tht Neapolitan Envoy, received In* pass¬
ports on Fncay. The AstcmLU' Aufrona/e, in an ar¬

ticle six OOlomnS li E",-, and beaded " I^ct us be the
" friends, but ne>t the tools, of England," replies to tbe
atterk* of 77,i Tone*. QmUgnttm states that the
Apology of the Fusionist paper loaroa matter* where
they stood.
The news i* oonfinned that the foaflnab afl'nir haa

be<n fully exjilaiin d between the BogMob and lius-i U

repn si atativea at Coaotaalihople, and that no Eagbsh
f hips were ordered bto the Blank S».a iu Ooaaeqai act
of it.

According to IntcBlgaaee from Gulnt/.. on the Ith, tl.e

European Cosnaaiaaloa c.n the Danube woo oflciaMy ooa>

atitated OB thai day under the provisional presidem y
Of M. Bitte r, the Prut ian C'linmLssioiir r. In OoafuCBts
ity with ir.struc tiens, Omer Pasha, the Turki h Com¬
missioner, wns appointed President, from hi* position
as re piesentativc of the Boltan tbe Sovereign of Mol¬
davia, in which country the Commission i« t-f .i:.

The plan of tht ir future .-itting* was then Bottled,
It was determined, at the demand of the French
Commissioner, that tSc French gnn-koat, then at

Gnlatz, should 1 t at DttOthe AQaal bank*, at the OJOBtb
of the Bobna, to refstabHah order there, which was

troubled in vaiioua ways; and that a Turkish wst>
steamer stationc'd at Sulinn should also repair to the
same qucrtcr with a similar object, and to take Urn

requisite nieap* to render the Aijwai shallows apain
navigable. At the next sitting, to take place on the

following day, the Commn-tiioQ would consider tiin
means of obtaining the pecuniary rc*ource* immedi¬

ately indispensable. The regulation* for the Sulian
morth will be a matter of difficulty, a* it known that
all the officials there, engaged in the navigation, are

Austrian emp!oy-i<e* protected by Austrian troop*.
The last aeconata from Spain state that Malaga wns

perfectly quiet, bog that rigorous measurei of puu.sh
ment had been resorted to. Notwithstanding the pre¬
vious account* that the affair had no ttolitica! object,
but wa* aaotwiy got up for aaaargghng purposes, tbe
(icxit'f admit* that it t<s>k place at a avuncut at
which the carrison wa* being changed, in o;-k>rto re-

hive some of the spniaBM iu Africa; and U admit*
that tl o iLMirgenta cried M Viva la Pepublic,' The
h'*]>«na mys that the number e«f soldiers wounded was

eight, and that the insurgents bad from fifteen to
twenty wounded aud three killed. The OtiMte does
ue»t tay what the lore ofthe trooi * wo.«, but *tat:. "iiat
that of the bmqinls was five; killed and " *oree
wonreled. The (latcttt ex»nta;n, the Boyal decrees
which rtlieve M. Pacheco ftom the post of'll'i.itter a.

Loncoo, ar,d comma;. M. Gonzaie* Bravo to his plac.-.
Account* from Athen* to the l lth announce tha he

ejection* have turned :n favor .tl.e M./.t- , j
that the allied troop* would leave G: < «. »¦-.: n

the return of King OtLo.
The Pari.- MomiUmt contains a corin un catito from

Teheran, dated October by which it appears that
aothiag rxvahiTO was known a* to the fate of Herat,
It appears, howev.¦:, that the hope* erutortaiued of
gettug poeseewon tf the eity by fii-adly mean* wore

not r»(i!,.-e<-. 'I ;,e .:-da oa to the .»..: \<-
1 esiipid nie exceedinglj vagm I: i* aaid tbey suffer
severely from f..mii.e. but tLnt i'ae IVrt.au Ina p« are

li;:ie better off. It. k:ia a man ka s, a dm fraoa H -a-
w ':iti the laat month, atato that,;.: the time of ti: ir
passing through the city, si.sge opeiutior.e were narcelv
percej t.t,:, and tl at there was barely a blociadea
the ptmcipal j;ate*. Pr v.si.u.s and eroo ciravao*
e im red tre-< ly by ail the Othe asstkils.

GREAT BRITAIN.
7'ss Küken*} Moderator, under the heading of "A

Military Mystery, anmianOOS that ordere have be >n
b*sued to the colonel* of BlUitia regi-xcuts in 1
to cesnplate the quota of their reapoetive cor vs. TKt
Moderator remarks that the object oi thai
Iba icgimcnt* it, sipresenl käova only to the i;,,-
frrmcnt.

11 e Board of Ttad* h.*;- ambliahe 1 a ragiai ar f th-
BBanbar ofships wracked or aaaaagad an the B.i'i-i
ccast in tlie vcar Is ¦>. The onuiSe r am umts I]
shii*, of which W were totally lest. Of tba wh '.
Ltnnter ft l were British. II colonial, and 116fon ga,
Tba .nutest numtxT af eaoatalnas ts.ii pia i hi '~>*-
ci mb. r. namely- 830, ard tbe few,.*: In .Irt-ie BkSaatais
o«. Ibiityfeur sttaoirhijs ;>re in lue d ui-.L; a-.. e
re-cord.
Hi K. Batwei Lytton has been tloc'.e ! Itict.vr c.f tbe

I i.iv.isity.fGlasgow.The ller. Mr. Sparg^aoa ü N a-C rravistpr h
ha.s made- hi* reai pcarav* *' the Barret Q iitsaas H^,
"aaailgaUuii, Ian Sunday, u.i t -re-i anjiit I5,<si).
A.c .i u irn-ij i* ave.i'b'ed at KjoIoii, under t'i«

prvsideaey of Sir Coiin f-Mp»*H. t> :m .:^nt.-
".Tges brought bv Gen Sbirl t Bftia t Geu. B

. ..mks.
U*.Ji tt Eflgi v. t ;-¦ur. ,:n? Qovanorol e>v

. r*id id.v hi the Leherai int» .¦>«. - ¦.¦. j - Jam
t). C , Liberal nod *hr Edward V/Vr i.' d-tw..
id fi eri -if Rir a. C. Coehbiira, ^isohJaii CB***J J»ti«ve
ol cmm Hm * "

Tie Kev. Dr. Tait, the r..^ Rasbop of I. .!.?.>». wie

ernsetrau d i n Saneay 03^ ft« tbe t a I iv" iy*l-
A Liu hail, b, ibe A MamaBte* ef OMawMty ¦
Bosrsercu* eltii.al 9iAg i)r jjiaalaf, the n-t » I' abof
of Durham, was ronaeoiated ai ia»k ftaWd 1, «¦
lh« .1st

1h». |ni if es P41 n auras..It a-^ena 1 t*»
that Mr. Biyhao-an has b-cn ch -w«o President hy a

!arg»i roa^ii-y. It aa Uio victory-i the party *.**

1 i.i.fcipVx «>i ixd ,->.ate ihn Li'ensioa ol k^isver»,M
urqtMUiion of in -h terri'ory in ord-r to aid that esU»>
»ii*, and the ieeareaeUea of the few aaaBimtoa. ga-
»'«ndr-ts in popalar tyranoy whi^h the ateaoaa of tae
f'aoiiuoff. ot the AtueiKaa t'on'titaum had e»S*i»l had.
Tbiet characteristic* mere fatal to wece ami p' M

. an ecarceiy lie imaeiuid. The Buchanan ll-vrro-
m« i,t, il it be trur to th#» avowed docT.ncS of Ui chief
and Iiis active supporteis, will be violent an i retro-
(tn s»ire nt home, wgrtasue and üllibasteriiu; ab.-oai.
We OMOjet f<n(jel that Mi. Buewanai hea basal ml
crate ly and elaborately a miscbtef-maker.cnor 1 dan*
Mteaw even, Ikj saasu sause ei.- eat. than M. Pierre
Baaks, lie a as the mov ing spirit of the 0 Md *' >n-

ferenee, whoaa t><r-t>iM>tin(t doctrine* SfOfweesMWOua'ad
into a uiaoiitsto; and the (Votrai American i,uarrel
was hia own pet affair.not Mr. Pierre 1: it was got np
aid kept alive by hia pervers* irvonni'y e!oo.\ Iii«
ek-vaii.n, tie reiore, of Ueeli is a fa-. dhdarhiBg an i

il-j1 eabsa < n.n^h. :l»ndon K' n »ni¦ -t.

Oi k Knot imi ALUajfCta..»V hen Mr. Mahanaa
we« in abas as*.try as Emawawaafet fr-nn the Cui e-1
StnWe, m«*t foqaaatM af lialklial society in Lmlm
bnd an op] «rtonity tf aeeuni; witi him. He wa< on-

sJdajcd universally as a ptrs< u of plain u naff-: cted
manntrt, of aery g-*xl Budersttj dine, and 1 ill eosgh
l ater of despotism, tin the aahjeof of Aaaericaa
Slavery, very lew, probably, thought of ib-| linug isla
his op.nions. fat eooneotk pteliry ofthe [felted a a-,a

has only very ncently been invited with leap r:a 1
an ong the dnswaieiitti a? .! rtaiwaawi of this ooaatry,
.Mag onr ladies of frvh: n, our Hxtter-llail o. atj s.

and our iju'ilnurn t of all sorts. Mr* .astheaea behsd
linsfia inut h, but be h^ted Aus'ria moic. Die United
Mutts to used to say would jjlndly Joia Kigland in a

eruaade against any tyrant, provided it wi re aot in
in n mpany wi'h s<>uio otter tyrant. '* Bo' you
"Knglisb,'' be said, " are f nd of the «vHiporutiou of
" autis.rats. foe love abseiuM-iii, and. whea .111 txi h
.'ofanaily, jou alwa)a pref.rit besore repaWkaaO'

"hm." Il»odon Sunday fitn
Mr. Unii ht, M. P.- Mr. Bright, M. P., lefi L m lea

en theilOth olt for l'an-, inteniing to visit Algeria,
and afterwsro to wir ter iu the Holy Land.

'ihe Ban of Croatia, the will known JeOejbw h, is

suiously ill at Agram.
TIIK ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.

The foLVwir^lttter has been addftaaed by the S.cre*
taiy of the Treasury to Mr. Cjrus W. Pietdi

'. Thi aavai Chamiii rts. Nov. M.
"Sir: Ilaving l*iJ es fore the I^'i Is C aaaiitaieaiaa

of her Majeats'l Troasuiy your letter of the 13th all ,

addrt-shni'to MM ICarl ot C'an-iiden. re |OesSiag 011 be-
hait if tbe Haw-York, Newfoanadlaad aud i> ud ¦ 1 :-

aarai b < osjspeay, eartain piiriieaea aud pxotectioei iu

n paid to the Baa of lab neaa whit h it \* prepoaed t<i
estsbl sli betwet'ii Naa foundland and lrtnuid, I aO
illacted by daeir Lordshlpa toa<(|uaint you that they
are prepa. td to eatcf into n ontract wiMi the aaid Tea-
egre) h Company, Lanid upon the following eoeatiti oa,
asuav i} :

.¦ I, It ;s anderal.1 ibal the rnpital roqalrad to Ity
down the Itne will Ik- X:trjO,0t)(l.

"II. HerMaJeat] aGovarwaaM engage to iMrajeh
the ;.id o! ships to take what soundings may BtUMO
COaafdi rtd n«s dtiil, »»r to vt iify those already taken,
find favorably to oontidet any rcipieet that may bo
n.r.ile to iuiniah nid by their vessels in keying down the
table.

'. III The British flnil matM, from the time of the
(on ]'U lion of tbe line, and so long as it shall c mtinue
in w i rking order, undertakes to pay at the rate ot

xl 11.1 eg a vrar, U iog at the nite of I per cent on the
ajswailfid capitul, as a fixed remuueration for the work
d< ne on behalf of the Ooveramout in the i ju voyanee
t utw ard and homeward of their messages. This pay.
mint to coiitmne until the nit profits ei the Company
are eejM la a dividend of jL'b par cent, when the\«iy-
uvrnt tball lav rcc'mtd to £l«0v0 a year for a period af
35 jtais. It is, however, une'ers tOeed tb at 11 t s3 G^y-
unmesit r. . .:. B any year (hull, at the luual larill
rate chawed to the puobe, amount to a laagarraaa.
. ml. additional j ajnu nt all he made as is c , v..-«

*

thereto.
"IV. Th6t tin Biiti'h (iovwnmcnt shall have a pri¬

ority in the conveyance of their messages over all
otheis, subject to ihe exception only of the (lot tru-

n (nt of the l uitea states, in the even'rf th^ir enter-
in^' Into an hrian^tnient with the sVlaajfaxph Company
similar in j iinciple to that of tht Bri'ieli (Jovernm nr.
in whieh eaaa the Managte ef aha two 6aa*ejra*aaaaiai
shad nave priority in the Older m which they arrive at
the ttntii ns.

" V. 1 h»t the tariff of charges shall be fixed with
ti e et Baal t of the Treasury, untl Hhall not be iacr. asad
withort sue h consent tieiug obtained *9 long as this
contri.ct la-fs.

I am. Sir. vcut ob. ill. ot artvant, JAMES WILSON
Cvava vv- "iblp, ie>, No. i~ 'asaaya «tr.-.--."

SPAIN.
The Ojfieiti GexttU of Madrid, of tbe 1Mb. pub¬

lished t^o local decree appointing M. Lais Ctonzalea
Brave lo the "embassy m 1/ondoii, iu place ».1 Ii. fa¬
cht co.
The Dnke of \ idencio iNuvaer) waa net well

enough to nn "ide at Iba OfMiag of las Bojal Council,
but oe was siitliei» ntly recovertd to be present at a
Cai inet council ot Mhirrltft, v iu met at hia awa hou-«
to deliberate e n the rennt events at Malaga.
On Iba löth Malaga waa perfectly (juiet again. \'itv

few further details re .-pet ting the iusdrrectiou areknawn.
It was umine^tioiiablv a HepuLlican moa-emmt. The
riotei» heit but few of their number, only tarenty b.ir.a
wounded and takes p: aMM alto^tther. The Iroopa
had twelve mm len uV combat. The commatdaul
had his Lois. «"u.>Yd undir hitu. Tue garri«on
cr iirisftdof only 4Hi men of all arms. General Manuel
de la Caaafaa waa preaM und acted u itL the troops.
The fiaflMlng are detail- of the inaurrcctioa at Mal¬

aga en Um- ''.tt.
" Rumors wtre sjr« enl among the people th.it au in-

sutrcction haul taken p!ac at Madrid, that 18 battal¬
ion* had t ;.*»i pait in it again-t the Government, that
tfarvaea haa been woi-ndod; that the tJui.cn nad de-
clart d herself atsiJute; that it waa tbe U jveruine'ut
wLiih kept up> tho ; rice cf bread, that the m.st cp-
prtfs've pnvilegjes of the Ceatgy wtre about tobe rc-

fatabliahed, tke All this criated a great commotion,
a: d tl t Itndtis oi the deaiagogie-al party raaala'ed to
trJie ndvanta>;e of it to i-tfet 1 a rising, eavpari Jly a*
the ganieon had l>een araakamad by the departure to
A1 ..-a. two du)a before, of a battalion of the re ':.in«ut
of 6aa Pcranao. Iba authorities. heariLg of" what
wm projected, kept, the troo[>8 in their barracks ready
to act, aad placed1 dots hcionts of artillery aad the
1 v N^uard at the gale of the Custein House and o hur
n.i o tant poaitious. At mght'a.'l a mob coLktted. aud
tricea-itd tawanl the Cuetom-ilouee, enfaag: 'Tea
Kepiibli0 forenn V A cawgbjteiar hapnaalag Iu meet
Ibeat, e al iiniiacdia'.oly put f*> death. I'Lth Ma'am
Itaving L'acreavH-al, tbey invaded ths Plats de ia Con-
.-titucion. Ihe lniatavy governor iuimediaU-ly pub-
liabcd tiie followbig'hendo:

.. WLcJ.aa thtt peep^ have made u«e of fine, irmt

agaJnst acsxfibixiur. bat ecrie-u ' The Qbhc forever,'
aitd attend otber eiis* txeitmg to revolt, I htjre^y
trttr, 1. Any ars< in bla^c i-vo* Üag two jt raens, and
wlit h shall not iuiavedjttely a%pMB oa b-rinj; corn-
mi- aaal aa to do, -Lak1 t>e diapeisid by force of arm-.
No otic can tarry aims, ev 10 in virUteOf previo.is

an»he:iiat.on. um'e»s tnv ext-rci e ol his profe^Ian ajjftu
r.-.ui eit- 3. WLi everehaUrpreadeubvcraiverumors,

1 '.V Iba baat act a f e na.tun to aaaiamgar pu1 He aaee>
rhy, abeBbe hied ai ene«- aatd abet, inhabitants...'
Malaga fally di eida i, a* W«i as all the other xuthori
t isot this tuwn, ou twbiase cooperation I cjntiien Jv
c. nt 10 Maaiafal at ev aryprice public travniuLity anii
to defend property. I sax, sroo to anypt r-on who shall
niaki 1 a least w'. i .ft-hOent oa these objects.all the
rigor Cf tie law shall fall a " hi/ head.-

Notwitii-t.tr jin» th« 1 >ando. tbe poop!-? continue!
in Iba Plaza d« La CmaHltBt* 'n, and tue M.iit V) Gor«
eraar. at iLi bead of hia staA went to the Plaaa tj ix-
aert tbcaa ad disperae bad taewe* aaeeiTed by a die
chatte o: u;^^kltry, and L&r.vaily escaped beug killed.
t>n this a Kxiy ot tr. o-,» area aaarobad to the »-poare,
aidthry dbpaiaed the aracu. tea-^'t by aaaaa, Toe in-
s-rgatite tbtu went to d.ffcrent >"<rt* w* the town, and
esjtciallr the Faubourgs del t and del* Trini¬
dad, in th. *e tabeatfi ü ay pn. fMa fur rMeteaeai
MBiyaf Ibaaiwere erase*]win n wket*. wij b y
bad preserved fict: th- re.rut disaro teg ot the Nati .a-

iltiard, and, with ofat M BOagad f..*.».' *eshopo: a

r-sndth nan.ed Barrera. also wu.'' pistol* aud
l^-igi artis, and tln v thtm up barri. . ^
rren char.td te. all k up c.-ptjii cftl.o oaa i> ajpearel.
I r^wenired at aa.id crua of "T-ie j; ^pAUiic lor
tvar"
" l*r«-«*i tiv tl e tr.">j>« aeth-eaf, acd abay Baa aal tbt-n-

Hlvts lfiw.i a two ban Je u: i tsarieuta. An wajage
aaeat< oan enitd, and i: was --?taiu.c-l wi h>rca.* v't«or
<^r aatb eJeeeaatfl 11 o'eaorAa.a*.t abea tbebarrl *uy*
w. re earrnd by the tn>-ps at tL- p--i:r >." the bay.
ar.d t|,o msu-p n's weredisper.od in all dirtt-ti.-as.
the Calk* de la Aurora and ue la Goimbarda, barn-
>«tli», braatdof carM upts»t were defended by citi-
*ena of the middle class of anciety. 8. verd of ttie ia-
* grata wen killed ar woeadadj Baa truepe bad aaaaa
Ma wounded. About JO of the iasnrgeois were ar-
restei with arai* in their haed«, and a e sjrf rnirMal
uuisuii-itery aeM-mbiot ta try then;. The iniLtAry u^r.

rn ot, ttipptavs, re-ieiveJ an m*c»TB&* -*tt*l g-v^f;
itum ot the plan of »per .tbjoo »^loi>v4 ft? »0 twen
? r.i*, »Wik»? tW. tiWr kWerrf *»a ntn tvn «uiy to
BranJakl ttc repobl e, bot to Bt>at\i8»nate him and vbe
Civ») Governor. After kfte eapprTsabjr» of the '.»ölt.
'1 e OfiTemor publishA o kveoJod band \ order-iog all
:..-..;». nudf-r pair, of #*v*ie r^nkb-aen!. bt give up
thtir a/ui«-for bi',dbg u< a**<:.nbia«<r, anderen cota-

BMadSag tho ir^abitant- t«J keep ot homo.'

OOMMIJUTAL INTELLIGENCE

attctiBUTOaaai, Hpemcn 4k Cav.* Circmlavr.
Ptr jtUnnt1 Lirtaroot-. Nt* ». ISM
Th.- O.ai* trtd* nvr Friday fct* raieSqej.t, ant from Mark

ha* Jfafcrra* a «Ui» BiaM*Mir Wiiear, at a furuvr Jarno«
ail to 3, P qoart«-t waa tftin reported. At * ir market : ltr

there wtt a r«ir titmdanrr ot miliar» aad drai're. and W'm»t
ami » n eatmsatj Bswnyotti 1 *al* ttatxmt the rar*tofFrd«T
tor c d o-iciipoon. but i«* qualm** were n «o >m»n.|.
FL' fa BKMt ditFcil*. :n aril-tnmf arc4.1 laOj of Eitra Ütuo
b-nigh- VS * lo S* in re'all. »u' it ari* imp*** hie to inov* any

.t »i. «-pt at a «r*t!rr tacntic.- tkaa hold.:! ar* at j>r»*«nt
v» 11 :. * to IIIBBall to. Unit« Coa* dull and 3d. to f.d. P q i*r-

.,- .,r web few bny.-t. tt r ^ .ut« VVHBiT. Red. 3 U 9
Wait*. . 2 «o-» i» *> 70 IB- Fi.oea-Philaielpriia and B«Ju-
mor* 33 i. 33 6. fatraOLw. »I. Ui».**> bbi. Ibdia* Coat
-V xi-d to 33 6, Yeüow, 33 6 to £ 9; White, 31 ta V> f

Bnri»«t^: rathr*1 ai.niatiot, .*.«* brii.g very ;iu..'.ed at

pre wob» pr.c. a.

Fo»fc-T>.r ito- k ia -bterly of Ww quality t.--jvabia«*ad fr..rn
Fm c*, ind irrrl'ilar prket art- aecepied tome iota boso ke-n
laMat&l tout 4>bbL
B*' Ol withewl BtWtaa, *'. I ji»<" ..nival* of new take pit*.-.

bktiLrtt vi,! be sjsta* in rasas.
LaRD. .V at. <k at pr*a.^>\ ai d Tl the t.ou..u*i pme

vti'i. mliall a haavj d« Dl ( Baal b» i'>uk»d f>r.
Til Lou ..rarly; " BoK-hrra* Attmriarinn," ** #M *,
1 .iih_ !. - ..». k-t aalisaa* atali, at:d pner« ar»- Mkta 'h't

atcet ¦ .ta'* lowar. Cataao is "ry frr.'y tfi-ri-d. b.t »he
aalN grratatiatl wer»« only uO baJ«*i, and to-day 4 *m0.ail to
lt.f- lud», lo Ma- eb'tter laerr it ff'J !'f .. doita. ami pr -n

iyD-ra'ka*r witk tba a irk»t. " Mid.lUui Urb-act, a. 1; M*
bt.» tod I plaiid", < 13 l*i. t> tb.

Brawa, Mbiplry A Cm* Cirrailair.
Prr .ittti-lir ) Ll»«kfOJl T*k S nt.,

i k) ' 01 Tl0 I irk»' hit kaaa .ju.l tine* tb* data ti tu* ab-.tr
Ofular, th* r^.< ¦» Im tbe tto-r dirt Kein« IS OtfO bale*, at a

.. tan in ttt-r c-t BaryefO. Tli* Mt!:rh*itrr n-.arkit i

(,i.-D*»nd Yaaa* It very q'ulet. No eba ;|> La Coaa. ta* triat-
ti Üaoa Ix in* litalUtt at the abov* rat*a.

A. F. A B. M.ixm, II - < irriit'ir.
Per .1tU'.!ie.\ Lt' tarooi furtd*y. N- v. 2S, ISj*.
Utr atanat t< i!it w»« a bctBarowntkaatB*t(ai btre)>.*o

f »p« c *>..:'' r -rn unt. oi M»rk iao.-. A. imp n
W httr. 1.»\il# attajai ii .¦:<. a MaMMataktV -jaaa' y lata areok »t

!»tr j^ri . . v. i r. oat At*| ». d |0 lubmit t »uy further daeliue,
tad. *»r»pt BtT tt.i l« a«tt quaiiti»« of or* rrJ tod ark***.
ml u..iv I» caili J M B* T* at Wa r.mti a* taay B*
tW' ktJDC a* i>b Fii-'.^y. hLoiawmwi - Is*,
ar.d -nur»- -aL>l le IBSB1 f late. ImiI»\ t'nav ur»;.-e:«si, aud
oavlj n tatl taia* piute.ai.r M ass fttstaatSBSi
Tin Wim Tue >tt..Tbf> Circular of a ro'pe«t.tb!e

honte la tli* FrCSCO. a id (lerinitl Win- tnd.
"We baj to Ity re».r* ttjB our ainua. fpor'« frmu taS

Kr< io 1. tin! U-rnian »iLe*tr»li, wLi- b, BTS r"»r»>t to tav, are

lätia »*tj B*fa*atshk>. P*ri. ** bav». la eaosat] ..-ut*. *.m»id*r-
tt-ly to.tiir. .1. and atockats old v»it.et arr ..) t*taaad la th*
bat. t ol bulb floweit »ud tue tradn l!:ri.ut>>ot töe two .-oiia-

til. tlltt. oiilrat th>- tiiita«eof U9T t* abuudtnt, n >t only in

Fral,' « and ih narr, but UNOBbawt th* other wia.- pmduria*
rouniiittof K-.rop*1', n it «ifh. ult to pr.iiict what ui»y be t.ie

>. tab, or to what prir* a baa aitv ttttiu.
.. t\ .- b»v* b**B a' *"tne pairt toro'.l. ct data at la th* oiJinm,

trd It »ei:ld r.-rtai. l\ apr» ir that ¦ Franca .luea« I« r*:li«-r
«.[»Ihr at. line; t.,r t.'-iioii«ti itt BJfBHB barn b«eo . ateatire, it
Lat BMBtll rai t.a« d i:w»: to thoar dl.trkt* wL.-te it kvd abriwn
l'«*lt in prerioi'i )*:-:t. Wl'h r*f»rd t-> tb* ate ot ntpbur In
tk*liasryafda, aarftvndblatksMBBbnt France wri> ai t.'..t
u 1 at ttam t**i. tin iSSttWitk t>i mocj tu-ceitio modiuiu.
>|ri'i».( 'bat, I..*' Jitr.it vrii: be Ul.iv*rtaUj *pp!..-J to

v.r.. « la that part <>t IBS rouLtry.
'¦ W .- any aiao aw tiou "hat in Sicily It- ut* bat Bera fnind

n eat btm tv lai Tl.e total yi'M of lit* Franco aiuetarde »ta-
Lot b* eitunatrd at mot* than one-tlf.b of tu avert*.- t.>p, but
to tar tt tt prracnt can be ju.laed. the q .tiity will be I0MM
to The but vtar't p oduee. In tbe Orrnvau »lu.-y»rjt the yield
ia Lot mucb m ue favorable tiid Utequ. lity v. ill u >t tonp. i-

aate for the iletldi le-y
"

Hosibbi asD Lisci Tbasbo..Nott n/him odvicei
(tttathut heiu* tH-tttet n .. tton," the roar.ufaeturertof bo»i«-ry
alid other liaaie knifed »nodaare n.otll> o.-. upi. J iu i-.iuipletiiif
otdirt. A t*w Acerb an bi;>i r« ON atxiiir, m»ki;u in.ia.ry
ritixctina Fall iood«, but the ruli.i* bi.b ratea a^ai to U-'er
:i .: i* rating Iu the 1. .-pb* ». Ainericau buyera ara

di ira more ll.an f r ton.* weekl pa-t. but the home trade ia
quit t.
Wool i n TtUDE .The woolen cloth trade at L>n d*

btt b»»u quiet. iLil iLilufafturert are .eaieal| to bu.y at they
trere t month tao. Tl.e hi<h rtr.-e et pri.-.-t of wool ia ttvlop-
.!,i! a ii..- irgnuout *xperini*!iti iu the way o( i jbatltnte for the
It-nulne u areiitl.
Int l i i\ Tiiade..The Flax trade both »' I.<*e<ls

tad Belfatt It active la mutt ot It* attaches, having unprov.-d
aii.11-1ha lata laailoa f lb* »»ar.

'Int Ikon Trvoe..Tmttt ia no ch inge to notice in
Iks ...' rtl In i. tBadc fof Itwth B tt! .rdahire. At Hiruiiu^h.ia
:h« fSBcral butineti oi th* torn, la rnoderately a.-'ive. The
llrata li.tu. 'ery but'r.eta unMvVea, CeSfttdtVatSat* order- are on

baud ftoan India. Tbi- Holl, -war* ttatt* it lltewtBS good.
Th. ii- ia uoiiilng new to report .11 tie; trTairt ol Koa, Ueuderaon
a. (.... _

THE M.<:iiO INSUERECTJON8 /.V THE
somru.

From The Mrmj \it \<w, ot .Vor. J9.

A IcW week* ago the people of thi* section were

staitltiiby what we euppo*© 1 ti be authentic rumor*
ot ir sutrn tiouaiy plot*. IhL* wa< tho ease iu various
Other portions of tbe South. Not loug bJooo a nombor
ofpnonlnent citizenf of New-Madrid C >uuty, Mij-ouii.
cailtd a nKCtinf &1C the purpose of deUraiiuing the
bttiiituree tobe fedoptoa lo *uppn s.-i a supp-'-.d in-
surrtction of tl.e icgioc* intlitat BMthoadJotB otrcoau-
ties. This move vv as put on loot after information h A
been received lhat the ne»;riit»< ofthat county, together
with tbe»*e ef Obion County, Tennessee, had :ou.-.i -.1
and vet re BDOditOtlnf a general iiuutro.'tiou, to take
plare ah. ut the Si5th of Dtee tuber.
A ft vv wee ks ago a man naiued Hancock was ar¬

rested in Cnion County. Arkatc-i*, on suspicion of be-
iig euga^iil in trying t>incite the slave* to InoBfroa
tiou. He mode some confessions, and minigel.
tinally, to esenp-, but wa* rearrcsfed, tikeu to £l Do¬
rr do, tried and shot, not, howeve r, by reguar process.
He wa- not found guilty on the trial, but eubtiAjuentl^y
be raid he knew all about it, but would not tell. This
BO t \.ispe rated the people, ta we learn iron The C/at-
lo'tu [Lo.) Aipncmtt, tliut they seized him, and being
then conv inet d of bis guilt, shot him in the wood*. A
man by the name of Martin wa* trienl in El Dorado on
a similar charge, conv it ted and banged. There waa to
be a general concentration of about .00 negroes at a

given point, led on by Hancock and several others.
II.« town of hi Dorado wa* to bo a:tocked, its inhab¬
itants uiuitkrcd, and money and provision* obtained
by tone. Tho excitement extended down into Ia>u-
.-1*.! a. and aoxral planters examined their negrvee,
but tbey discovered nothing to implicate any one.

t'rem The Sontrnlle I Tenn j Slur nt Sot.
Some wexks ago, during the iwurrecuon exeiterncnt,

we announced that twenty-three neajmcs had been iu-
car.erattd by the ISberrT. Afterward, upon trial of
habcae ceiriiu*, seventeen of them were taken oat,
whipped ,.t.d taken be me, and the remainmg aix wore

<Jt *.e.4.ed for trial. On last Monday, thene were brought
out ard tried before a i< {ularly impanneled Jmy and
thtee Justii es, who oidered tba'. five of ti. 11. should be
whipped let times in twj we< ks, tbirty-nioe laahei
each time, and, as a fortlier puuishrnent, that they
should stand in the pillory four time*.an hour each
tune. The sixth one, being an older man ttian th< oth¬
ers, and lor other loiaaideiaUons alto, received but aOO
Itu-he*.

From TA* Franklin (lata] /juftwf q/ Sor. 27,
Ihe negroe* arraigne-d in tlie pari*n 01 8:. Martin,

suj>pe ed to have been ooimei'ted with an Lusum-i'tion-
a<-y pkir in tliat parish, he e all been acquitted except
a liee- boy. who u now iu jail. Tttoro were *»;veral
white u» n. whem it wa* suspected bad acted in con¬
cert with them, for whom a wan ant waa issued: and the
df j uty sberiii' ot tho pariali cam* to thas pl.us »n Satar-
cliy Bseahtg latt, tnun accompanied by a posse, went in
ae-arch of the fugitives, and below here, n»Mrly opporite
Pattt isanvillc. took three of then; from a tlat-bjat.on
thtir way, we underaund, to the terminus ft the rail-
nad. It is supposed that one of tnc pirtief ajTeeted.
whose nan e me do not remember.'^ecupaed a very
eooepicnoaa piaco in the muv-moot ol meorri. tiou,
basiag turnirhed the negroes with nuimunitaon and
k'ltr. law free hoy, and ut li-aatoneof the wbr«emen,
w 111 sutler death for the part taken in the matte.; aud
the Mr. Cij e'eboscq who bears BO unenviable a repu-
tatie n in this sectien for hi* outrageous condurt while
reridin", here, should be very summarily d- i.tt with.
He i; a very dacgerous chaiacter, ami has r.o slcsubt
cJet c n uch to aggravate; the prtsemt feeling ani..r»v the
C"loicU pofulaUon.

» m -ie ta%aWavH Octtjerj', /!«<.. t.
ror the pa»t a.t nth tke journals Irom diffirent S »u<h-

tiLStttes have Uen "bed witb numbtjrles* alar.oo
r.tptct lag contcnij lated rising* of the negro populi.v*ti.a. In ieni.esrte, in M:.«oouri, in Virginia aui ai
A .aban.a, t*> ii. minent bit* Ueu de«.u.«i the dan'er
that tLe meet *evi re measure! h»v.- be- n .l..p*...i" :.!
p< vent their ocn^regatiug or visiting after mght, to
ri.pi r. as tte:r «i.stomary attendauce tl neigbb^rtio i
preaehirg*. t lu to keep a vigilant sar.h ipan all their
Ui.vemeLts, by an .ffictcnt ^vtxoiling sy-teji. Tbi* it
atjuredly a moat lamtutable jLdttion for the Slave-
- - tor cothmg caoees such terror upe n tbe planta¬tions, as tie bar< suepitions c thene iasarrectiocs.
Ia calling atteatioa ta tho iei,iency acd Lucre»#eof

*J, 1 P* OB th* .,: the'siavo pmulauonw itbin the past year we e» n not *o mncb to «i«ik of
ti.i n easaots 1 hieb ba\ ' j found ne<-evary for their
i-, tssi. n, a* lo point t.. ue great caaee wriicb ha*
m. rotbaa a.'l els. t.. ouraered ard mrtigratod taeui, and
ti.at ia the bauelul h^i?«ri..rj ot this Slavery rie»"tnn oy
mry OOBsegOgaf, ia tl.*? Slave States, who wishes to

.-.. traiwaral ¦otathwjr. In Mivouri, especially,have we :. It the eßtet of" this Blai. rv a. tation ao/l
>a try r-ursi.n aattoy tipsu tbe part of the nuli.i-
ct::< t, ti tioS)j who have tought to t! tat iuto power and
i tr< 0 by o : nuaJly exciting tbe paasions or men, aiad
I f vohntg .: . ::«ri< n m rc-gard to this theme, and we
vr.-tii- t,. ttoett tust in consequence thereof more

,/a.ts have been induced t^ eteapo from their mastort,
n., .» de»{ errte :¦ tointion* have been pit iato tVir
m jf , Baal tt.. re geceral insecurity enta *rd 3,>an that
*p« 'e* u,l'- f**h wiriin th>p<u: je«/«« i^-a4'aijy

dve jeere pfcesdla*;. 6to*ehela*«nj ^^b-jt mow bo
>mniir »o reap baoefal -caaje<70«ev* ^ «»o,

t|.thWt«ii pn'it' °* n<»« dtbtwi poh-
licana. wb*-«« only atix-t in «r* - w. gMv0ry propa-
ga racism. The hrment j> "

^ jn -he trrtad* of tie
b ..»..¦.« ..<!..«. bd*dtt»-> to O* r al: «rri"

t*-.. lived to aia*aa»V.4ag commune ieo weil koo« how
«ft)erry every ».?»',> of parier . »uv.- »*:..>--ry ex-

ritt« ¦arrantn*> on tbe sr-amp, er tond-tonH -iiepu'e
ka Ike »urt i» u treaeuied ap by the nevro, and made
tbe bardra t kiteben emment data g the night. If
no other evil bed bafclleai ihe people ol Missouri, and

especially tbcclaveboldtog population thit alone w>>oid
be raffinent groat-d to lu<1b* * them to banish the*

p« > hit rout u»U'u:iane Tom the.r rt gard. and vmt upou
th»m tb« foil weight of their eon-ure and e->ndrjweti.<n.
Nottrertnean* preteat* itself of to tneelily giving
peace t<> the otnmomty, tecurity to the country d 'uii-

eil, and elevarwn to tbe character of the State, aa the

n'ter repudiation of the Atehisoas and Seriogfelloart,
and ali olhert of that kidney, who have disgraced oar

Commmwealih with impunity in the past, and who
won Id lead cm people into »tili more dangeroat streite
in Iba» future. _

SEGKO STEALING L\ ISDIASA.

rerreepem<!ea«e ef The N. T. Tribeae.
Niw Aiae-ei, Indiana, Dec, *?, l*->6.

Among some of the slaves almtit the city of

Louisville, nr.d iadeed throughout the nii0'hburing
connties, the Canada fever seem* to be racing. It

t ft. n tarp. ne that some of these " chatlle" gettias;
tired of Kirg whipped and beaten, conclude that Ood

gave them band* to work for themaelve*. henrta to

fiel for themselves, and beads to think for Üieroeclv os.

And »»-»dg that their u aster* have by nature the same
mi.tonen: parts .heart* aaoestad) the thoogtit also
sir »>* them, that they too wer« d«signed to uo 'In ir
own labor. If Nature bad dc*igr.cd them f r slave¬
holders why have they not oi-geds where their anna

grow
' 1'« rhape some of those slave*, more nortunafo

than their trtthic« of the cotton ticldi, have learned
to :<ad the Bible, si «1 have btcn ¦atotjjshod tt lei aj
it is *#f written " Niggar* s>*li earn the bread of
white men by the sweat of their br«w*."
At any rate, ever and anon some oi them Msjoleml

to emigTatOi It so happen* tbic tbia New Aloany
and Salmi Kailu ad forms a connecting buk from the
i hio to the lakes. Like no n of sense th» v \ refer

ridhtf to wa tilg. The reader can easily pu- :m -e

tacts ton eiher and see what they will make.
tfael eighty tight miles from the «ity of i/ouisville,

in Metaree (Yi.n-y. Indent, there is a little wlla<o
called So ithv die Hete a betid of v llains bare r.ao-

iaed tl in Hives into a company, tor the purpo«e of

stopp ing those who are fleeing for liberty. They dis¬
card even the Fugitive Slave Law, and forcibly seize
or on their victimt and bear them off ha«tny aud
Me alib v at aigkl Whether they confine their labore
ti tl mg(tfv« clave is more titan I can tell, bat it is

presumable Ball those in the city of Louisville who
pay them woulu not care on~o in a while to teveive a

Immen, lie w.uid be pure again. Tbete negro-

itialir cresnimatca by the same motive* as the pi-
rete or the Li|.hw ay man. If the fugitive must be

iituiLed, cannot it be dote with nt least a* much
dceet ov I the Fugi'ive Slave law guaranter* ? Will
ti e people of Indian* tubxdt f Is not the stigma of
haviiL' >;ivi ti a karger \ rt>portion of her votes to lin-
(l.aian than any other Free S'a'e enough without

bei-iixg ell the pälm by nestling within her midst theso
men wlo act Dpofl ter soil the ttuii' part that blood-
boanda <!o in Chaotf
T#o of the gang have been nrre-tod for ki luapp'tig,

«cc may co to the Sta'e Prison. But the remainder
nre still earrjing on tLeir labors, loaded down by the

plaudits of tto l.ouisv Ua press. Whether they will be
ttrmiltt d to continue is to be se>en.

a Ctraxn or Indiana.

JOWA.eOVBRNl'A N MESSAGE.

The \a gislature of Iowa met at Iowa City on the 'M
inst. Qot, (inmes s<nt lus Message in ti c same day.
We ijuote the more neportaut paragraphs:

OROVVTM OK thk 5t*ti.
An enumeration of the inhabitants of the Stite, and

offer pn e uctive re-sources, was taken in Juno laat) as

rc<juiiou by the ( onstitution. It is somewhat dtfertive,
two ecunties and tevtral townehips in other couutua
not bavins been returned at all, wnile in alaioet all the
counties tin re are very great omissions. Many town¬

ships and seme counties are returned without any
statistics, save those in re'ation to popular, .n.

The ce nsus returns show that tbe Ktate hss incrcAsed
in population from June, IK>i, to June, !t3to, from
as6,oi i to mjm\

TI e lollewing statement will thow tiie inerease of
popu'ation rince the set leineut of what is now the State:

1K6.10,'jJi 11X47.UH .'OI
..-' ¦¦>:¦ 1« m.l.t T-

ItSJ.«,116 ISA).IW..14
1 11.7|,a» I"«.1,36 014

imf.7*,lf8: |i8Se>.StelbiS
The jKpulatiou or the Mate is probably at tide time

not far from bOO iMtf). Tbe vote polled on the Ith day
of November last reached 11, and indicate* the
ruth of this supposition.
The ."liowit k table' thows tb, amwal increase of the

value af arressable property in tLe> State, during the

past six yenrs:
in lr.M tfa< u«e«sit> value wu.*2M*l >V)
In the a>i«(«ahle value wu. JMJ7>7«
lu jaia tu aaatsatklt value wu. w.Mc. «-4
In UM the ua.n-abli- value wu. Ti i."7,i<M
Iu II Ö the t.ioulls value wu.108.H9a.0t0
in ir« tbe tasseaakt* tales wu. MMHii'

As the eelsus returns may not be published before
v'ur bndttd fe-jsien will exi ire. I preseut a summary
of some of the most impoitant tacts d e.'loscd b> it i

No. et dwsllliiua in the State in Jims lut. Sl.iV>
Nu. it l.ii die* in the rwate In last* lui. sv.lll
No ot e Lite tuait* seiaoui in Juue laat. 2K' S.U
Nu. ol » kite fen ale peraona iu Jui lut. XJS.tJ)
No. of r.jluti J peraona it: Jun* tut. .HI
No of u.arrli d etnaat In Jam- lut. 169.31,1
No. of wutowitl peraona In Juur laat. 10 «<e7
Kswei I'ativv T< ti ra la Juue lut. Mi 781
No. of natural;!---! votera iu June laat-. Ill*
No cl allem il. Joor lut..... 15.104
No. of militia in June lut. .-- J

No. of de«r and dumb iu Juue lut. 3fTI
No. ot blind iu June last. 10'.'
Be. of laiaa* la Jaae laat. 120
No of idiotic iu Juur « .. 2V
No. cf owu^ra of laud in Jute lut. SS,7lS
No. of paepttl In June ta*S. \9i
No. of acre* of unproved land in Juue lut....... 2,141.961
Nu. if tent of ui.inipn-ted laud in June laat.... C,tSti.s7l
No. of arrra of meadow laud id Junelut. 140,tt^
No. of tun* of bay procured in ISS*. Zl> tU
No, ol buab. ftraaa-aeed harreated ia 1S66. 30,7*9
No. of acrea Spring wheat In 1856. -'46,51t
No. of bu.b. harTeated in 1S66. 4,972 «49
No. it aerea W wkra in 1856. 41.03«
No. of bush ht.TT. nted In 1SS6. 496.7'»
No. of aero* ot ctta lo ISM. 190,156
N<>. of butt, barreated in 1*66. ei a .,

No. f acrta of corn ia I860. 7a? SUM
No. i f buab. ham ate* laMM. 30,986,127
No. f aereaol potatoet in IH65...a>. tS0,e4l
Nu. ol buab. hetveated in 1S56. i 11 |-g
No. cf boga told in U&5. 402,67«
V alue ol hoga »oM in 1&55. 03.1111978
No. of ctltle told in 1855 . 136,000
Value ot ctltle aold in 1855. *>*.9l>« 5t)J
No. ol ba. < t butter made ia 1256.. «,i7S 7 i

No. of Iba. of chert« made 1111S56. 72MÜ
No of lta. of wool produced iu la-U.. 515.«0«
V alue of di nieaiic uanufteturea in I&55. %4» iZi
Value of aaastal avsaattsatassa in 1S56.*. at> t
\ aiue of lead proauced in 1855.,. *.'U.UiO

The Gove rnor makee the State a indebtedness
IlVjX.fCO ; available revenue f-Jto.OOO; rece;ved dar-
irg the year, t2M,M)f; paid out $'^,000.
With regard to the I)e8 Moinca River Improve-

mett ard Navigation Company, he says: .

It is due to the people of tfce'Staie that the rights and
relations of the ( ompany to the State should bo de
fiLitely asceitaiued and distinct'y undentooiL To this
etd it is rtcommeuded that a ( ommission be appointed
with power to administer oaths and to aeno for por-
MM and papers, with instruction to mqu're into all
the transaction* cf former Commissionert and Reg¬
isters of the Des Monats liiver Improvetnent; tort-
pert as to the character and validity of any contracts
that may have hem made bet»<cn the State and per¬
sons or con panic* fcr the Improvement of the I>e*
Momes Kiver, and especially to report with regard to
the transntiione of the Des Moine* River Improve-
u.ent and Nav igation Company. Until snch inveeti-
gauon is made and leport submitUd, it it recomnended
ih« all action tin the part of tiie State in nfaaillBlti
w.th the Dee Mtintsim[irovementand tire Hot Moine*
Kiver landa be tuspendtd.

KroicTHT LAW.
Alrxcct every pe;d0n residmg in any of tbe large

towns in tbe S ate-, acknowledge* the imperative u*v
eers ty ?br seme law to protect the purity of the Bdlot
Jk.x. That grt »s frauds are perpetrated at every ex-
cting election, by the voting an<i double vexing < r au.

i^iiahhed person*, ie not to l»e oenicl. To remedy ti.i*
g.'rat ana tt nstsni'y increarirg §*0, 'he pasaago of a

re,.'latry law it re«pectful'y reeomn r.'Iod. Such law*
Lai « been in ojtra'.on in several Stotel from a peri«d
l^if, antericr to the edoj tion of the Föderal Couttita-
ticn, vbO nav- fudy aneeered tiatii deu gm

kansas.
Durii »»J 'he past Summer it was reported, aid gen»--

ally bei.vved, that the President of the United Wee
onfy f.i<, d to [Bjaill Bis hi. authority f.r the prottcüon
i f tie ri^.V. of the | rt« Si«te pwpka in Kansae f,[
tie teasou uUl to eflitial mttliigenoe had reaihed hm,
that lay 0tj U-*^* had been iH-rpetrat«d in üiat nnfor-
tonate lernt, ^y. Having airm information myself I
t» r reived ii nTrduty to unify tiie Pre-iden:.' . tha
nines that hatf >»eoa committed against the pe-s^ns
and property ti **imm aaa^aaM of Iowa, anito do¬
natio lor thim tie I protection which the Federal fjo*-.
. tLUje Lt was iu pai.: **tebuVhod to secure. Acaordni .

ly, on tie '.>:h day o.' Auga^. U#t, I adeJr*vs«ei to lim
a ktter cn tha sal j xt a copy of arhbh 1 he-ewith
Usn*m.t. Withr at d«s to torestaii the ooioion or
ae^^i. vf tha Gent-a! A V*mt'y kj r^ tmjv^ 11^.

leave .) r< itrT*t« lbe < ax.on lb«b
U« r.»bt and raty of in. 8t»-<
l«r forme» ei'iseti» tu K«d*m
ui>di nt to p**form

ifttoo then wft'Trjr*^*
.hv u-f. *,HnJ^ ,:¦

KANSAS.
Ill I AM) »AF.Kx.-^Vo>lfr!t,

Pl.t SDtK-HOW THE KkTF kr.£*t
ILEKs CAME TO GET rHKUl«5SB

l_'«rre»Bvu<irner of Taa Ctartnaarl tlafett* ***Jf4
f.-hl Li AVK.1wohth, i :,Jr..;. «

Moitly alter the day "f sale of ii» *i£' V<K
lane, »uiro'tiivi, c .. R oeoaeirQ?k
east. Tt e«e Delaware Var.da war« to k^T~*eäj
bi»ti««t bidder.had aever hevn np*n#^ JJJV'U
pi. uiptie i« nere ane»w d, and th »o-n ntoakl^J
led on tbeas, j't they bad U"ti.-«j f >ax n:J~**l
that if'y wer» trr«p!i*«eT« and a;.; v^jl'1*«
by rettl be there. Tie r. v> n th, »»iM
(iovm.uietit r.ac ODSdoa'naJy m.'h th* il^W
d'nea to r-r-11 thia land in an cyen market taiLTk^"
bidder. Tr-e Delawares had refuaed ta.
.seancat price f<>i tbfa lm-1. and ma<!i rv trail
the expectation that it thru *oid 4 Wuuhi bra?'
niore. ^1»
Mary of the eectlen did not expe-t t

thi r claim*. Tbry »upp>*od strange i woajJi.-
.tdbid against tl em, bu' tbey wanvd tba u?V
.uittd the m, and tk -y aa>d iLey eouhj *Jf»4
high fi r it a* au>bod* tl.. 1y »opy.*^ h*i
being on the claim* they w.mi I hwe w, aiyaa?
over strai g< r*, in being tully aeyia,..;^
land. ^
The l>>-sievrry party had warned th Fr»»»

atttbia oll-tellugt am that if they did au» aw«»*?
the Ii ur« tit Luna would . c over ai it* aa,«

v

Ibc'r claims up out of tl.e i reuh. TV* prw,k^
rettiir* wire ready alarmei at thia. aad - -

Gov. K.bin#or>, and otlrra in tba Tn«E j '

dm.' Üm ir .ihua.ee to induce. Last re capiutavuaftj 1
avibtiraU ^ *
tAhcn Gov. K ibitiin w,nt cot it wa* aw l'

among tic Pro-Slavery u*n ta tbe Soetkeaa|ZJ f
t a f me waa en tout to raise metev iu baa*that a»< It me wa* u 'ovt to raise motev loBaa,

place which many Southern meo th.nk '.* pyng^ J
lilvei d< Halt) to buy cut the cot.io travt, ..Maj.j *

F-ec Btatc n<n their clam* at c.*t, and niu-kai^ .

to I*ro-S'aMity teen at any f if .¦ ¦

'It. >. mu »ii alarmed for «n.-»t of the oa
S i 'b »a» iu\.and a snfli ;. nt amount tf J ?'
to lU'fi te with the Notib ou'.d net bo loiaed aZto >mpte with the Neu)'. u'.l not bo :ai*ed sk.
a d deal of trouble. They had, however, tag,, '

.tin rt on thtir »ke. l ey applied tj Pra-? f,
Haar. far bate. He oa*uretlth«m that thelVi-aJ: ',
atttler* »;.; be protected. That if "tiam
weuld evm violate t e ire*') with u.e lul ta* sa^L
th< t i !*iu*. Atd IVieident Twrc.- k.yt h» wri T

()t« purpo*e of Gov Ke'ceroa in going Pv»»_, T(»r* |t:;p»t>i!tiov. Ke'cnroa in going Elf» n
iai»e n otnvto protest lhe*e *e»tlei», bot h, aa> '

partly because of tie excitemeat of the PaakS a.
t lb i ai d partly becv te evorjboly iu Uaaaiai a'
tiat it wa* not necosnry. for Eremoot woaliair. ..

elected. Ttia Gorernor felt that the I niaaae,fj ,

the Delaware bmd* Biaal U g ven up t..ta*Praa. .

i-rjmn. IU then cvtar ti nwcking Jo* uttr4<1-| ,

f Yankees, but appealed to diew pociet, lUto ..

well the imp' ltance of * F <e State town oatigj, .

aid t« Id item what "heap*" of money Ü>r ^
make by buying a so'tabletract ol laa<Vsaskn (
out ui d boi'dit g up a lie* -oat* ci y. Us bait*
ital site in v iew, c \pltined bis plan of opciatideto b>
ti e thing took wondtriully. The Governor rwotj b
to Kan*** with 1« 't< ra of credit to any a «..aal. a * .

chare a site for the new eity, but with no /aida^
chare i '. awaie tru.-t land*. Tbe Mi*H.an*a* a*.
Dr. Bobiesoa has got ba< a with lots of goil, baton I
fixed it. Tbey weto in high glee, bnt tae Prss-ha
saen 11' ^l " ary cnongh.

<ln MoLday morning, tbe ITth tho saba «ata I
when, to ti« -urpt.-e of all tne Ero State a*ab I
Ceii.ii .r-ioner aiiDooDCed that "the (oTKt*aaati
" cited that ad letflers should have their diiiaiaa
" apprairtel value,'' and that no bid* w.-aai t* > a
ceived fei rucb laud unle-«* the settler u> lined tost '

chare. \
Ia'uA boors and wt'd rhontiug fy.!..» «l tkka *

rounc«mtnt. The Ere< -St vie settl r» cbe"*lbtaas *

their he n.es wero saved. Toe I'm Klavervn**sk*aj .

became they inppoeea tliey bad failed tbi peat To *

keen be u.e.
'

This is tbe way tbe rcttleia on theDe avasaa "

cvme to be protected In '.heir claims. Tbey bad bati *

small amount of mean*, and the M>rao*iriaai eat .'

i inly have bid above then. " pile. lbemakata I
m«re than half of this iu.port«jit tract Islb iaB b c

hands ot Eric-State me n.
*

A MhlT TO THE EKEE STATE rUI^iXLat J
i :rr»i Dodtare .-t Th>- tHaetsaatl Oirett*.

\lcoairToa, K. T., Nov. %% \*A
It le hardly poasible to conceive a morr »n eaa 1

dilar i 'ate d I'Uildmg than the plank bee** ia »bw» J
Fret State prisoner* are kept. Like anhel in aba 'J
era barnyard, It is - «j < '. j only loan*werVewssaa '

of a shelrer to -j.. j> under and retire to whswwaaa *

Sen m«'» are afationed amund it, and forw it* J
of barnynrd wall, to previa t escape Two aja *

c f ci.. are panted on elevated groaiid at sta 5

NftoaOO -r..: commanding tbe priion, devaigood, la '

pose, if the *oloiers sheu d all otcape, to spite tasai '

t rirg ti.to the t«ittern(f buildit g*.
1

Tbe Htb and dirt In wbub they are cornj e 1*1 b.t '

are a'moit indeecribable and to speak or the vow I
wouid be liekening, yet some of them ar»- verbat '

^i ut ir e ti. f.nd it *eem<<cl Htrange to hear msa at J
locked so bad talk as well. 1 found one oHon .gray* .

n pe rtt r and five pr nters among them. Voirtyai * j
there ha* hardly been a notape since the tnabltb
t«e< n r«u<t an l the Devil that printers have art as
icefuced into. Eercesd to toil all night by jre« .Ulf
eyes ache and brain reel*, that tbe nierrhunt *ad
feasional man may be served with late !..¦«.» wh'itrt .

but C tie e; at ciick crow, when ghosts vamah rowbs j
(taves, tiny have their I .V r and erasl w mm ,

omes.Hcmctinies to sleep, and sotnetimn* U rib*

tnte at that tir reasonable hour ttimalant* sad diaas
tion for the reef and recreo'ion nature rrsiuite*. las
ligcnt and convetsant with all tho Htirrlng *vena*f*
day-excitable and unsteady from tbe nature of at
busin* im, it is no aooder they embrace every *por>
nity to cerape from w eariaoine toil to imapfaMSal '

danger, sr.d to gratKy the ir h^ve of exeitemaatoka-
eve r a chance offers by fighting and hliibiis'srsf I
happened to have Pitman « lost Fbonogrop'.t* Has
zinc in my poc ket, Tho leporteT recenred H tt

eagerne>*. Ho had not seen any of that kind of Ian
ture for months.

1 met to-day one of the prisoners that «aasasiai
night, but din not reeoguiz* him because bs wwse
di» s*cd. He remarked with tru'h that tbe** aawav
coold Let be more completely disguised thai ty bt«
dree.-ed tfecently. lbe Government seeins skfsssii
afford them, by tho tnanner in which tbey an» *#
there, ample opportunity for a most effect j U Sistm

cbould they be mnunate eaough to escape.
ESCAPE OF NINE afORK Of THE r*KE-sfltl

FRISONER.S.THE MOLiilER S ri UKHAt.
Nine me re of the Erte-St *e pri*oDera «-ae»p' das

I.ecompfon last night, and one wa* let eeut t'»-«|**li
Col. Titus, on condition thai h* would meet bim all
Lonia on the 10th of Dceetnb. , and onl st f .r Xsa>
cua. Cap*. Mitchell was aincngthen'ne who ear***
The guard aot chunk, an-', the priaonere walk<doi
Gov. Geary seems to have r«pente«l that beevwai

these men arrested, and would have beeorftd »'»
conltl have tout,d some \ biu.-ible way of ^«Log ra«
tt<m before now. His policy now seetbs to be WpJ
mit them to escape in small parties at interval*, sat

pr*some that In two or thre e weeks more tbe |BB
of the buadred " will be without a single oxoptat
An old soldie r by tbe nsme of Davis, in Ca*t Ds

a J.-or. p..i Kj -a- h.'.'.t died on Tasai*
srd was bnncd "with military bor>jr*.' H* wata*
tifty ytar* c id.bad been in tho Texas war, and «.

St nume p;oi,e» r, having been on the troutieni so fct
iat he t ad )e>t all trac e of bis frit tide and rate.rew

fodew-** loi» r who had been his comrade in tos »»«
Texas, due hi* grave carefully and snjs-navrrW*
arrangefT.er.Te of nia funeral. He atooi over tl#fW»
when the tediin was iowere<l, and then sailed i* as

beards to revr it and prOfct it froai tss a-

Tbe bctttdo vevre not fwtbessrning, and after i**

parleyiig Colonel Titus euiiinanded hi a to ah*
m tl.e dirt without them. Toe old s >*Ji*r ka»
opon Li* spade, and the fig tears atarted fata*
eyes, lit fore commencirg to thovel. nowtvw, J
ra'n d I .in» i and gavo \e>nl to hi* fe-eiiaf*, St*
the b a tears rolled down hi* r ugh cheeks, by oB*J
ir-disciimitattly these etaii<.u » crouad the gr«ra .
then assia td to fill cp the pia.e», matUinog ranoi.
be «tcveled in tlie dirt. Ue remained ot the #*»
after tic sokie.s marched tff, and I weot sw a*
*l>oketol.mi. He gave mo a t,ist(^y of IjiaiiVisaw
ifce.«, m d ' !d l <-. that, a* b. b.,1 bo oüier ('**. *

the wor d, he detenr.inrd t. '..., deoitly ka**
bad h*: "I kne<v. th» y ca.o ao more ao at

(
ditrihan abt ut a dead i g. I ye lenn ini*»«7
mrg enotal, to arprociai. lix i« liags <»o aaiaw
" ». but '.'-n them, I Ha..!.. ! them 1/ r" ¦v**^
the motion* anyhow.'' EDac"*-

o
Is A KESIDENT f>E PLATTE < Ot'XTV b*'^4

sL ri'LElt IN KANSAS f
OsBBSsaaSaSaaaaOOl Tbe Cluclauai eiu«ct>.

Ei ii .woi in Cm 1 turda; No-.. -"
The laud sales, which lo. 1 been poatp-s*ds»r»T

days, were reeun-ed yeere.day, aad or e toyadsf'T
a: i .y'lg from $.1 to kl u«r ac re ThesstBS»
lowevir. ail taking their claim* at the .Pr***f*2
abieh waa fton. |1 iö to 11 öo per a?re. Toe
t*l)itg aie about eighteen miles we*t r>r l>nvta»ww
oil tf.e river. Some of it ha« s .1 ee hufh .* "J?
acre, but ii. f.ver is a batirg Th. .^son uf tr^ssw
p 11 no Lt ..I tbe aale wa* tJ. . födowuig: u
Iium tl. commeticement of the «\Je tb*

riar* and «her rpeculutora had been ia tb-* prscn«*
stuog up at/aw c*a»oet that W, wbaro lbs**"*


